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What is a log 
stealer 
malware?

Log (or information) 
stealer malware is a 
type of Trojan that 
gathers data in order to 
send it to the attacker. 
Typical targets are 
credentials saved in 
browser profiles.



Log stealer malware infection chain
 YouTube video on stolen account

 websites masquerading as blogs to deliver password-
protected archives

 software installation pages to deliver password-protected 
archives

 phishing emails



Redline
 available from: February 2020 (on WWH Club and BHF forum)

 owners: Glade aka REDGlade

 Telegram channel: https://t.me/REDLINESELLER | https://t.me/redlinesupport_new

 nationality: Russian

 other info: 2241632 records on Russian Market

https://t.me/redlinesupport_new


Raccoon

 available from: 
20/05/2019, version 2.0 
from 15/09/2022 
(on XSS forum)

 owners: @raccoonstealer on 
XSS forum

 Telegram channel: 
https://t.me/miaranimator | 
https://t.me/gr33nl1ght

 nationality: Ukrainian

 other info: 997005 records 
on Russian Market, FBI 
disclosure site on 
https://raccoon.ic3.gov/ho
me

https://t.me/gr33nl1ght
https://raccoon.ic3.gov/home


Metastealer
 available from: 07/03/2022 (on WWH Club forum)

 owners: @__META__

 other info: from 150$ (1 month) to 1000$ (lifetime)

 Telegram channel: https://t.me/METASTEALER_bot



Eternity
 available from: 26/03/2022

 owners: @LightM4n on TG, @EternityTeam on XSS forum

 nationality: Ukrainian

 other info: 300$

 Telegram channel: 
https://t.me/EternityDeveloper+immagine eternity



Pryntstealer

 available from: 04/2022

 owners: 
@FlatLineStealerOfficial

 other info: from 50$ (3 
days) to 200$ (lifetime)

 Telegram channel: 
https://t.me/PryntStealerl

https://t.me/PryntStealerl


Vidar

 available from: 11/2018

 owners:

 other info: 1642758 
records on Russian 
Market

 Telegram channel: 
https://t.me/vidar_supw
wlh

https://t.me/vidar_supwwlh


Telegram markets
 independent sellers

 go here https://github.com/fastfire/deepdarkCTI/blob/main/telegram.md and search for 'logs'

https://github.com/fastfire/deepdarkCTI/blob/main/telegram.md


Genesis Market
 450000 record

 invitation access

 sell only logs

 deposit available in: Bitcoin BTC, Litecoin LTC, Monero XMR, Dashs

 offer tools as Genesis Security Plugin & Genesium Browser

 log name format: 32 exadecimal chars (i.e. 
7B034E8C77F92627192802CCCE2AB3DD.zip)

 can search for: bot name, name, domain, IP, country, OS, $

 available metadata: Links, Country, # of Resources, # of Browsers, 
Installed Date, Updated Date, Ip (first 2 triplets), Os, Price Usd

 Online Support

`



2Easy Market
 630000 record

 paid access

 sell only logs

 log name format: prefix+unique numbers chars (i.e. 
2easy_logs_651587.zip)

 deposit available in: Bitcoin BTC, Bitcoincash BCH, Dash DASH, 
Dogecoin DOGE, Ethereum ETH, Ethereumclassic ETC, Litecoin LTC, 
Monero XMR, Zcash

 can search for: Seller, Date, Country, Wordavailable metadata: Links, 
Seller, Country, Installed Date, Price, Seller Rating

 Online Support + Telegram chat for updates



Russian Market
 5000000 record

 paid access

 sell logs, RDP access, PayPal accounts, credit cards

 log name format: prefix+unique numbers chars (i.e. LOGID-
5260493.zip)

 deposit available in: Bitcoin BTC, Ethereum ETH, Litecoin LTC

 can search for: stealer, state, ISP, System, City, Outlook, Country, Zip, 
Links

 available metadata: Links, Stealer, Country, Structure, Installed Date, 
Size, Vendor, Price UsdOnline Support
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SATAYO - markets scrapers
We have developed scrapers able to monitor the 3 major market places (Russian, 2Easy, Genesis)search in OPSEC mode



Traffers analysis

Open Shodan and search using this dork: http.html:"stealer"



Thank you
Grazie Danke

#WEINNOVATE
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